
Feedback Following Patient
Engagement relating to the
Proposal to close Flatt
Walks Clinic Health Centre



Our Concerns/Challenges with the
Current Facility

• Flatt Walks dental clinic has two surgeries on site and the building is
in need of a full refurbishment. The dental chairs are twenty years
old as are the furnishings. To refurbish this site would cost in the
region of £25,000 per surgery.

• The dental surgeries at Flatt Walks have been risk assessed by the
Trusts Health and Safety Officer as not suitable for patients with
mobility issues. This is because they are on the second floor of the
building and the lift is not reliable and in the event of a fire it would
be unable to be used.

• The special care dental service has a large proportion of patients
with mobility issues that do not allow them to attend general dental
practice. This limitation in our facilities has an impact on patient
waiting times as we have to wait to allocate them to clinics
elsewhere.



• Any refurbishment of this location would seek to address this issue but
currently even if a surgery was allocated in a ground floor position the
bathrooms are not wheelchair accessible. As this is a shared site
addressing this would not form part of our renovation.

• Flatt Walks has no reception capability currently and is not able to be
manned completely within normal working hours. This means if a patient
walks in to make an enquiry or phones they can be met with empty rooms
or an answer phone message.



What Does the Clinic Look Like?





Our Quality Impact Assessment
Domain Impact – positive or negative Indicator to measure impact?

Clinical outcomes

Positive

Reduce patient waiting times to treatment for some conditions as less
appointments required due to diagnostic radiography on site.

Quicker diagnosis of conditions

Waiting list weekly report showing decreased RTT.

Patient Safety

Positive

Treatment provided in a facility designed to be accessible with
increased access to mobility aids (e.g. hoist).

Access to physiotherapy service to support safe transfer of patients.

Patient satisfaction survey

Clinical Effectiveness

Positive

CPFT will have the increased ability to effectively deliver and develop
Specialist and Special Care Dentistry across Cumbria.

Streamlined care pathway in Allerdale/Copeland.

Identify more efficient ways of working, to reduce
wasted capacity.

Decreased waiting times.

Patient Experience

Positive

Less confusion for patients as appointments can be completed in fewer
clinics. Some patients currently having to be seen in multiple locations.

Better service to patients as reception available and phone enquiries
can be answered immediately.

Negative- There is a possibility that patients may have to travel further
to access care.

Less missed appointments

Patient satisfaction survey

Number of complaints received by CPFT and NHS
England.

Workforce planning and staff

Positive

CPFT will have the increased ability to develop a more skilled workforce
(Team).

Negative – change of base could lead to increased travel

Workforce planning/Appraisal PDP

Staff Consultation process/HR support

Training and education
Positive

Greater ability to support development for clinical staff as new ways of
working will encourage full use of staff with additional qualifications.

Staff satisfaction (NHS staff survey) and feedback
from management supervision.

Appraisal/PDP



What Did We Do?
• Our 30 day Consultation Period ran from 15th January 2018 to 13th

February 2018 and we identified 170 patients that we identified as
continuing care patients or currently under treatment. Some of these
were not sent letters (30) as they were domiciliary or child protection
patients

• As part of the consultation process we engaged with the Community
Learning Disability Team in Allerdale and Copeland, who agreed to
support patients known to their service through the engagement
process were needed

• We also contacted the local day centres to talk about our proposal
and to see again if they were able to offer  support to clients known
to their service:
- Catherine Mill, Day Centre
- Hensingham Day Services

• We sent out the following letter and feedback form to 140 patients



Plain English



Accessible Format



Feedback Form



Feedback Results
• We received written feedback from 63 patients (response

rate 45%).
• Would you continue to be a patient of the service?

88.9%

6.3%

3.2%

Yes

No

Not stated



Where would patients prefer to be
seen?

WCH

Cleator Moor

Either WCH/CM

Workington

Not Stated



Themes of Comments Received



Themes continued….
• Unsurprisingly transport came up as the most common theme/word.
• Comments were both positive and negative:

‘Transport & Ability to travel due to physical &mental ill health. I have
recently attended Cleator Moor.  Both services are excellent.’

‘Transport wise to CM has less buses. WCH no problems’
• Some people had already used the Cleator Moor and liked it:

‘I have taken my son to CM once and it worked really well. He saw
******* his usual dentist, parking was close to the entrance. Although

we live closer to WCH my son has extreme sensory issues and he
can’t stand lots of noise and people. CM was quiet and very relaxed

which makes a huge difference to his behaviour.’
• There was also some understandable uncertainty around a new clinic from

others:
‘Cleator Moor would not know where to go’



• Since the replies have been collated one of our dental
nurses who knows the patients has contacted the 77 who
we have had no response from to obtain their thoughts.

• Those who did respond have had clinic preference
recorded on their notes.

• Where particular issues were identified our dental nurse
has also made contact by phone to provide further
support (e.g. bus timetables, maps, amended
appointment times or whether support from third parties
might be needed (NWAS or Learning Disability Team for
example)

• All patients have now either had a letter or been
contacted by phone and have given a preferred location



Outcome/Recommendations
• The majority of patients have stated that they

would be happy to attend Cleator Moor as the
facilities are more suited to their needs

• All other patients have confirmed that they
would be happy to attend either Workington or
West Cumberland Hospital

• That service move is approved due to the
positive outcome of the engagement process


